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changing of the Educational
Board of the National Baptist Con ¬

vention from Washington to Nash ¬

ville has precipitated an interesting
discussion and has raised other
questions which show that the de ¬

nomination is not thoroughly con ¬

vinced that the best thing has been
done and that other changes ought
not to be made There is a grow ¬

ing opinion that there is a disposi-

tion
¬

to centralize too much of the
official representation of our de-

nominational
¬

work in one place and
under the same influence and in
this way build up a kind of an oli¬

garchy among Baptists Then there
are those who feel that the Educa-
tional

¬

Board could do more effec-

tive
¬

work in the section where it
was located rather than in the sec¬

tion where it is located and in that
sentiment we comcideif the Board
is expected to do effective work at
all The new Secretary could have
been located in Washington just as
well as in Nashville and in this wav
satisfied thtTdemand of the rapidly
growing number of Baptists in that
section for the recognition which
they deserve and should be accord ¬

ed While the great body of Bap ¬

tists are in the South they are not
all in the South by any meansThe
changing of the Educational Board
has revived the suggestion of chang ¬

ing the Foreign Mission Board
which has been periodically men ¬

tioned for the past two or three
years In addition to the question
of recognition it iis urged now that
the return of the Board to
Richmond would thoroughly
the Baptists iii the great St uniteII

Virginia and perhaps bring the Lot
Cary Conveption back to the told
These are strong arguments and no
dsubtif these blessings could be as-

sured
¬

to the denomination Kentuc ¬

ky would offer no serious objection
tor above all things the leaders ini
this state want that thing done
which will dtvelope the greatest
missionary effort and will do the
most good in saving the world
tbroguh the preaching of the word
any rate a thoughtful impartial dis-
cussion of the question will do no
harm as these serious matters can ¬

not get a full hearing in the conven ¬

tion for various reasons

WHILE we pay little attention to
Christmas as a religious celebration
still there is no doubt about it bein
one of the most joyous and happy
seasons of the year in which th t

peopleold and young rich andl

poor vie with each other in adding
to the comfort and pleasure ofr

others Indeed there are a very
few people who do not find oppor-
tunity

¬

and inclination during thiss

happy season to forget the cares
sorrows and burdens of this lif
and find contentment and joy in th I

merry merry jingle of the happy
Christmas time It is not all re¬

ceiving either for many of the hap-
piest people are those who give
both time and money in adding toI

the pleasure and enjoyment ofr
those who are less fortunate andI
who are poor and distressed iinIl

this way they emphasize that it iisIIII
more blessed to give than it is to

uIi tMiIII w

receive This season also affords i

the opportunity for pleasant recog ¬ c

nition from one class to another
who by virtue of faithful and con ¬ I

secrated service deserve this kind
of encouragement which the hum11
blest and poorest are able to give j

A word of cheer to the faithful pasj
to uperintendent and teacher
and a hearty It Merry Christmas
does its measure of good even if you
are not able to make a gift of an-

other
¬ c

character The poor you
have with you always and they need
the joyous and cheerful remem-
brance

¬ I

of the season A little token i

or word of sympathy will lighten 1

their burdens and enable them to
see a ray of sunshine in their pover¬

ty and want This will cost but
little in money or time andwill
bring as much comfort to the donor
if it is done in the name oi the Mas¬

ter as it will bring to the iccipient
May we ask our readers to enter
the Christmas season in this spirit
and be the happier by adding to
the happiness of others

THE recent session of represent ¬

atives of the several branches of
the Presbyterian Church to adopt
some plan of unification of these
bodies suggests the idea that color-

ed
¬

churchmeu have at least set
their white brethren a good exam ¬

ple in that respect Colored people
differ along denominational lines
but sactional lines never enter intoI
their religion and for this reason
they have no Southern Methodists
and Northern Methodistsno South
ern Baptists and Northern Baptists
and our white brethren would more
thoroughly represent the unity of
the religion they teach if t heywould
obliterate these imaginary lines and
give emphasis to the principal that
religion is universal This section ¬

al line in the several den iminations
does much in keeping sectional
lines in politics and business and all
tend to destroy the idea that all of
us are citizens of a common country
and should give aid and influence
to the effort to make it the best
government in the world There
should be home pride and state
pri Je but love of country should
be paramount but this can never be
as long as sectionalism is encourag ¬

cd in religion

THIS is the season of the year
when we usually make our best ef¬

forts to enlarge our subscription
list and when we look to our friends
for their best help Our paper is
now net ring the close of its twenty j

I

fifth volume and for nearly a quar ¬

ter of a century it has stood as the
defender of the principles of our
great denomination and the rights
of the race Our subscription list
in all these years has been steadily

t

increasing but it is far from being
what it ought to be and in order to
materially increase it we have de-

cided

iJ

to give the paper free for No-

vember
¬

and December to those
who will send their subscriptions
directly to this office lu other
words if you will send us 125 we
will send the paper until Jan i

i

1905 Sample papers are being
mailedevery week to a number o
friends and the reception of the pa¬

per is an invitation to become a
regular subscriber Those who are
subscribers may help us by calling
attention to this offer and saying a
good word for the paper TF

beforgthe present Congress for seats inthemethat of Dantzler against Lever is a
test of the suffrage laws of South
Carolina and will involve the sam
question in nearly all the Southern l

States Dantzler is a coloredman
and only received 167 votes to
4220 cast for Lever who was athaetale ¬

lowed to vote and the contest iisI

broueht to test the validity of the
law under which they ware disfran ¬

chised Of course if they had votj
Dantzler would have been elect

IIed and this contest will be watched
with considerable interest as it may

I finally end in settling the constitu ¬

tionality of many of the laws iinl

the Southern States disfranchis¬

A4iM41iR LuY k Yw frn J

ing citizens upon the ground of

colorIIhe call for educated Negro men
who have made a special study of
theoreticaland practical Agriculture

I

is more pressing than the supply
The demand for such men comes
from all parts of the United States
and from several foreign countries
The Agricultural Department of the

I

common school or college courses
We hope that a large number of
such persons will enter this depart ¬

ment at Tuskegee this fall For in ¬

formation as to expenses etc apply
to President Booker T Washington
Tuskegee Alabama TF

NEWS AND NOTES

The Republican National Con ¬

vention has been called to meet in
ChicagoTuesday June 21 to nomi¬

nate candidates for President and
Vice President

A new scnool was opened in
Wasnihgton City last Friday and
was named the Abby S Simmons
School in honor of one ot the best
and most successful colored teach-
ers

¬

in that city

w
The National Baptist Union

brings the sad and suprising intelli
gence that Prof WmRoseborough
Musical Director of the National

I

Baptist Convention died at Fort
Worth Tex Thursday Dec 3

He was buried at Marshall Texas
Saturday Dec5r

At the meeting of the Executive
Committee of the AfroAmerican
Council held in Washington City
last Friday in addition to transact ¬

ing a good deal of important busi ¬

ness it was decided to hold the an¬

nual session in 1904 in St Louis
commencing Tuesday Sept 6

Rev W T Jones of SebreeKy
who has been recently called to the
pastorate of the Mt Zioci Baptist
Church Mt Vernon Ind has en¬

tered upon that work by conduct ¬

ing an interesting revival which has
led to the conversion of many and
greatly reviving the church

May we ask our subscribers this
week to read the label on their pa
pers and if they are in arrears to
send us a Christmas gift next week
in the way of a money order or
check We assure them in advance
that it is needed and will be appre-

ciated in that spirit

Crit Burales a colo i c c1 mn re
siding in New Albany allowed his

insurance policy to expire at 12

oclock one day last week and at
five minutes after twelve he was

killed by a Dinkey train in that city
and his family lost the benefit of

the insurance he had been carrying

Miss Cora Fowler an accomplish-

ed

¬

young colored woman has been
appointed as teacher of the PlainMassfThis is a mixed school as are all the
schools of that state and this is the
first time a colored teacher has
been in charge

The Alabama Supreme Court has
decided that Peter Crenshaw a col ¬beecause he was a soldier in the Civil

War the new constitution oi Ala ¬

bama providing that surviving sol
diers both Federal and ConfederateLimee ¬

stone County had tried to shut him

out for other reasons even after
knowing his army record

The proposition to change the
name of the Protestant Episcopal
Church shows that it will not be
changed in the near future The
vote which favored a change at
once was Bishops 22 clergy 940
laity 64883 The vote against any

change was Bishops 21j clergy

384 laity 92655 The vote which
favored an ultimate change but did

not desire it at this time was

Twelve bishops 596 clergymen

A
lu

92342 laymen The largest vote
didnot pass at all on the question
of a change but considered it un
wise to act on the question at thIs
time

Mr Fortune follows an excellent
lead in standing up for Negro office
holders who are unjustly attacked
merely oecause they have been suc
cessful in getting what the other
fellows wanted It is foolish to de
nounce a man as a coward syco
phant and time server for having
the popularityingenuity and indus
try to obtain a place on the govern ¬

ment pay rolland then has tact
and discretion enough to conduct
himself in a manner to win the
confidence and respect of his super¬

iors An organization that draws
the line on officeholders writes itI
self down as an aggregated ass
The Advocate

Rev C TWalker DDLLD
returns to the South after more
than four years successful pastor ¬

ate in New York City During this
brief pastorate 2100 persons have
been added to tho church 50000
have been raised a colored Y M

C A organized and property pur¬

chased costing 30000 The Mt
Olivet Baptist Church is now the
largest colored congregation in the
northand is at the head of the list
in money raising 3850 were raised
above all expenses during their re-

cent
¬

ten nights fair and more than
14 coo have been raised this year

The Church voted unanimously not
to accept his resignation but being
anxious to build up his school in
Georgia the Walker Institute will
begin ia active canvass in January
to raise funds to enlarge their pres
ent work by adding Industrial and
Agriculturial departments He will
resume the active pastorate of his
former charge at Augusta Ga

Envy

An envious spirit is characteristic c
of a small man The envious man
IS always selfassertive and if be
cause he is wanting in capacity for
leadership he is not first in posi
tion influence and authority hi
will take a kind of diabolic pleasur-
in trying to excite envy in the
hearts of others toward his super-
iors The littlenesswhIch is only
another name for meanness o f

some men is a severe tax on one
patience It is a relief to turn
away from the small man small iii

mental calibre and immoral growtlh
narrow in his views sordid in his
motives selfish in his purposes
dominated by petty prejudices
and find yourself in the presence ot-

a
f

truly great man great in mora
excellence and spiritual force broad-

minded and largehearted fret
from the mean spirit ofsuspicion
and jealously and envy and filled
with the Spirit of ChristEx

You will find it less easy to un
root faults than to choke them bv
gaining virtues Do not think off
Your faults still less of others
faults in every person who comes
near you look for what is good and
strong honor thatrejoice in itand
as you can try to imitate it and
your faults will drop off like dead
leaves when their time comes
John Ruskin

Y M C A NOTESiUnder the management of Bro
H B Britt a very enjoyable en
teitainment was held at the Y M

C A Monday evening Thanks to
our friends who contributed to its

successDuring
the month of Nov eight

religious and ten secular meetings
were held at the Y M C A

A good Christmas investmenta
membership in the Boys Club of

the Y M C A

Bro E D Bronston will lead
the Mens meeting at the Y M C
A Sunday 330 p m Subject
UA Favored Youug Man Come
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News Ftcm the Lone Star State
IYlastMany have mvI

t

the American Baptist so I a
ofI

moved to write a few items The
nationaland state meetings of the
year are ail events of the past the
old year is almost gone and we now

ImoodIlend no little help in placing us in
this pensive attitude The fruitful
fall revivals andevangelical meeti-
ngs have generally closed and
everything in the Lone Star State-
S

I

moving on in the even tenor of
its way awaiting the Christmas-
tide The gay pickers are eturn
ing from ¬product

In Waco the private and public
schools are well filled with bngh
and happy students The
oi both Paul Quinn f capacitytI

beingtaxed
enrollment The news comes from
the other schools the

I

ol state that I

they also are crowded So theyeaj

acItivlties
I
conditionThe

lor the Negro schools
of the state was never betted The
missionary cause is even in better
condition than the educational
The Texas idea is to place missions

I
firstThe

EvangelicaWagon
Missionary and Educational Con ¬

vention this year at Waxahachie
has travelled about eight hundred
miles since October 15 The wagon
in charge of Revs A RGriggsSr
and A R Griggs Jr was in the
city last week and

IwasIaccomplished the streets
New Hope Baptist Church olf

the writer is pastor gave the mis
sionary 4560 The spirit ofunity
of the Baptist family is more obser
vant in the state than formally
That ecclesiasticism which does not
advocate unity vio ates one of the

I cardinal principles of the Christian
life Theconei fronts in thisaeBaptistsboth

I The olci tine leaders of the Na
tional Convention should take theirpaststhat have rent us asunder and letChristIbind up healand cure The ranofsI a
united Baptists

The air is ripe with the spirit of
cooperation The bighearted mn

i isters of this state favor making
whatever concessions are necessary
to bring about the return of the Lot
Gary Convention to the National
Baptist Convention T L JONES

Waco Texas
i

POINTS ABOUT PEOPLE

The Womans Improvement Club
will meet this afternoon with Miss
Emma Kalfus 539 Roselane Street

Nearly all the Sunday Schools of
the city will have Christmas exer-
cises

¬

next Thursday evening

There has been an adundance of
old time winter weather this week

Rev S T Clanton D D form ¬

presentActing
tute during fhe illness of President
Council Normal Ala spent Sun ¬

day in this city en route home
from a trip East in the interest of

workMr
W Harris of Kendies Va

is visiting our city the guest of his
son Rev E G Harris Chestnnt

StreetThe
music loving public of Louis-

ville
¬

was given another treat last
Wednesday evening at Odd Fel ¬

lows Hall when Mr Joseph H
Douglass the well known violinist
assisted by local talc nt gave a Re ¬

cital for the Church of Our Merci
Savior The program was of the
highest order and all who attended
felt amply repaid The audience
was charmed with Mr Douglass as
the encores showed Miss Renix

i
1t 1

I

IKinIThe piairg ci Mitt EJizt EMCU
port the acce irpI anist Has enjoyed

Despite the very inclement weath-
er last Saturday evening the pleas-
ant home of Mr and Mrs W C
F Mason West Walnut St was
throngedwith friends who came to
oiler best wishes and congratula-
tions

¬

The occasion was the Twen ¬

ttififthmarriage anniversary of
Mr and Mrs Mason The num-
ber

¬

of guests and the handsome
presents showed in what high es-

teem
¬

Mr and Mrs Mason are held
by their friends The evening wasII

very pleasantly spent and supper
consisting of the seasons delicacies
was enjoyed ball We wish for
Mr and Mrs Mason many more
years of happiness

llRev CB Allen closes five years

PresbyterianI
preach an anniversary sermon on
Sunday morning Dec 27 and at

night a Memorial Sermon in mem
orb of those who have died during
these five years It is desired that
that the members and friends of the
churchwill turn out to these anniII
versary services On Monday night
Dec 28 a reception will be given
and several of the leading men of
the city will make short addreesses

this the public is invited
ITOThere will be held In this city onII

Thursday Dec 31 at the Plymouth
Congreeational Church corner 17th
and Chestnut Sts a meeting of the
Womans Clubs of this state for the
purpose of effecting a State Fede-
ration A1 Womans Clubs who
are doing any kind of work for
upbuilding of the race er
ment of humanity are requestedtheII

I send a delegate or
this meeting The public is al ¬

IIto

IIconcernmgII

titorson the program MrsMESteward tt

Mrs R J Harris Misses Georgia

LucyFbntNanmc I

Marshall Local CommitteeJII SCHOOL NOTES

The High School pupils were s

favoredwith a Violin Recital by
I Mr Joseph Douglass of Washington
City last Friday afternoon

The Teochers Institute will holdinkthe Chapel of Central High School
Mr Richard Weston of Canadaenterf ¬

tainment of the High School pupils
last Monday morning

Rev Brooks of Chicago
visited the High School last Wed
nssday and addressed several class I

es giving a brilliant account of his
trip abroad

The Centril Evening School
held its closing exercises for the
Holidays last Friday evening The
exercises were enjoyed by all

Miss Lula Grant of the Central
Evening School was the recipient
of many useful presents from the
following named pupils Alex
Lilly Mary WarrenAlex Cunning ¬

ham Maggie Abbott Ann Miller
Myrie Smith Tracy Berryman
Walter Darden James Dunn Henry
Martin Lena Buckner Lou Pax
ton Anna Smith Rosa Brooks
Harrett Burrell Martha Frye
Queena Scott Jeff Kinkead Fran¬

ces Evans Miss Queen Peter Free¬

man Nora Brown Theresa Berry¬

man and Frances Robinson
Supt Mark has ttarted a move ¬

ment to have shade trees set out in
the school yards before spring

Great interest is being manifest-
ed

¬

in the coming doncert to be giv-

en
¬

at Music Hall next Tuesday
evening by the Glee Club of the

I High School-
The Industrial School of the

Cnurch of Our Merciful Saviour
will have an exhibit of the pupils
fall work and a Coffee Social at
the schc n corner nth and Wal¬

nut St Wednesday Dec 23 igoj
from oo to 1000 p m Admist
sion ctrl The public is cordially
invited Miss C Roxborough In¬

structor Miss Nellie Frye a pupi
will conduct the social

= F W nLW


